Sub: Advt. for Publication in web side on Newspaper.

Please find enclosed herewith advisement notice for Walk in-Interview for library Trainee for further course of action at your end.

(Dr. R K Shukla)
Librarian

HOD (CC)
U.O. Note No. 49

Dated: 02.01.2019
WALK-IN-INTERVIEW NOTICE

The DTU Delhi is looking for young, enthusiastic, dynamic, fresh and qualified candidates with first class in Bachelor/Two year Diploma in Library and Information Science to work as a Library Trainee Mater/Degree/Diploma for its Central Library.

Total no. of Vacancies in 04 which may increase/Decrease.

**Stipend:** Library Trainee (Diploma) Rs. 8,000/-, Library Trainee (Degree) Rs. 10,000/- & Library Trainee (Post Graduate) Rs. 12,000/- per month (Consolidate).

The maximum age: Less than 30 years (as on the date of walk-in-interview). Candidates, who have passed the qualifying exam after 2016, are only eligible. The above vacancies are purely temporary, initially for a period of One year. On the basis of performance it may be extended further but total period shall not exceed three years. Accommodation facilities will not be provided by DTU.

The candidates shall have no right for regularization of their services under any circumstances.

Selected Trainee will be provided an opportunity to work in different section of the Central Library, Departmental Library and East Delhi Campus Library. He/she will work on shift duty on rotation basis along with other staff members.

Candidates will have to come for walk-in-interview with one set of self-attested photocopy of all testimonials, two-passport size photograph, and original certificates for verification.

The selection committee will decide the criteria for the selection of trainee, which may include written test and/or Interview. No. T.A will be paid for attending the interview. Canvassing in any form will be treated as disqualification.

The University reserved the right not to fill up the positions without assigning any reason.

Candidates who have appeared for their final year examination and are expecting the results before the test/interview date may also apply, but must produce the final marks sheet and the time of test/interview, in proof of having passed the examination in FIRST CLASS. Walk-in-interview will be held on 03.01.2019 in Central Library, DTU.

All the candidates are required to report between 9:00 AM to 11:00 AM Late comers shall not be allowed to appear in test/interview.

REGISTRAR
DTU

Copy to :-PA to VC for kind information of Hon’ble Vice Chancellor, DTU.
1. PA to Pro VC- I for kind information of Pro VC, DTU.
2. PA to Pro VC- II for kind information of Pro VC, DTU.
3. Registrar, DTU.
4. D.R (Account), DTU.
5. Head of Computer Center with the request to upload on library website & create the online application from.
6. Librarian, DTU.
DELHI TECHNOLOGICAL UNIVERSITY

APPLICATION FORM FOR LIBRARY TRAINEE UNDER LIBRARY INTERNSHIP PROGRAMME

1. NAME
2. Date of Birth
3. Gender (Male/Female)
4. Nationality
5. Category (SC/ST/OBC/PWD)
6. Permanent Address
7. Current Address
8. E-Mail
9. Tel. No., (Mob. NO.)

10. Education Qualifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Name of the Course</th>
<th>School/board/University</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>% of Marks &amp; OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

11. Knowledge of Computer Skill
12. Are you already Employed
13. Work Experience if any
14. Area of Interest
15. Extra Curricular Activities
16. Any other relevant information

Place: ______________
Date: ______________
(Signature of the Candidate)